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ncmouGii officers.
Purges. John Ricok.
t'oitnn'fMien North ward, L. J. Hop-

kins. J. K. Clark, W. L. Klinestlver.
South ward, J. If. Fond, C. A. Randall,
Chan. Bonner.

Justices of th Peace J. T. Brennan,
I). S. Knox.

Immutable S. 8. Cnnficld.
School Directors ii. W. Robinson, A.

11. Kelly, C. M. Shawkey, D. S. Knox,
1). W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congress ALkXAXPeu C.

wniTR.
Member of Srnnle3 . O. II ALU
A semblyVr.-vv- , Runny.
President Judye W. I). Brown.
Associate Judges Lewis Aiiner. J no.

A. Vropkr
yrnnMrr Vf. SMKARnAron.

' Prolhonntary, Register k Recorder, Jte.
Curtis M. Sitawkky.

&her(r. Leonahd Aonkw.
Commissioners OiAxr.H. Bykiu.y, Wm.

B. iiki.ds, J. II. Chadwick.
County Superintendent J. E. IIlLL-AV- I.

.. JUstriet Attorney P. M. Ci.abk.
Jury Commissioners II. O. 1JAVIS,

Da rio Waitkrs.
County &'umeyorl. C. Whittekin.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. A. Scott, TrtOfl.

Corah, Qko. ZuicKiiKt..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
TIONESTA LODGE

A'o. 369,
I. O. Of O. F.

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 7
in the Lodge Itoo in in Par-

tridges Hall.
C. M. RHAWKKY, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

IDIREST I,ODaE, No. 184, A. O. U. W..
Meets every rlflny Evcuing In Odd

Follows' HallTlonenta.
II. C WHITTEKIN, M. W.

J. 1.'. WENK, Recorder.

C"1 VP'C (1EORQE STOW TOST,
No. 274, (. A. R.

Meets on the first Wednesday in eaoh
mo Mb, In Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

i. I . AONKW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Court Houso.
'lOlniSt. Tionesta, Penna.

fjl J. VAN UIESEST,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edenburg, (Knox 1. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty, Pa.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORN EY-AT-L- A W,

Tionesta, Ta.
Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.
W. TATE,MILES ATTORN

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

F. R1TCJIEY,T. ATTO R N E AW,
Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

J II. hi. llrnckwnv. Prourletor. This
lie imp is centrally WCUUXl.
new and well furnished. Supciior Ac-

commodations anil strict attontion given
to intents. Vegetables and Fruits of ail
kinds scrvod in their season. Sample
lao.n for Commercial Agents.

ni!THAL IiOUSE. TloncHta. Pa
J O. C. Brownoll. Proprietor. This is a

ww house, and Una Just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por
tion of tho patronage or tho public is solic-
ited.

f THN'TRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor,
The largest, Host IiOcatod and Furnished

IIons. in the City. Near Union Depot.

W. MORROW. M. D.,J. PHYSICIAN dSUKUW.il,
Tji1. Armstrong county, having located
InTlx-'est- is prepared to attend all

calls nromutlv and at all hours.
0!!cnnnd residenco two doors north of
Ijiwrcnco Homso. Oflice lionrs 7 to 8 a.
f.. nnd 11 vol- -' M. : a to 3 and 01 to 71 p,

m. Niindars. 9 to 10 A. m. : 2 to 3 and 6i
to 71 p. M. may-1-8 81

COllURN, M. D..WC. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Has he J over fifteen years experience in
tho pinJtico of his profession, having grad-
uated t 'if ill V and honorably May 10, 1865.

Ofhcoand Residence In Judito Reek's
linuxu. onnoslte the M. E. Church. Tiones
ta ' Pa Aug. 0,

Ei.TISTRY.IJ DR. J. W. MORROW.
Un Ing purchased tho materials Ac, of

Dr. Nteailman, wouiu respecuuiiv........ ilmf. li will carrv on the Dental
'jusiiioss in Tionesta. and having had over
six ears Bius-esisfu- l experience, considers
i imVnll fullv competent to tlve entire sat- -
js( tion. I shall always give my modi- -

o il practice tho preterence. marc-e- i
H.M. HIT. A. . ISU.T

MA Yf PARK C CO.,

tVnier of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Hank ol Discount and Deposit.

Iwtorest allowed ou Time Deposit.

CoUocUouj made on all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 13-l- y.

ORKXZO FULTON,1
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 81 TONESTA.PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Laud and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Ko'.ar or Triaugulutton Survey-
ing? He' of Instruments and woik.
Tenuis ou application.

JAS. T. BRENNAN.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONESTA, IP.A..
LAllS 1I01GI1T AM) SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
esc aoooooooooao

I have now for sale 79 Acres of War
rant 6197, Kingsley twp.; 300 Acres of
6180, and 136 Acres of 6214, In same town-
ship. 1000 acres. Warrant 2830, Tionesta
twp.f 113 acres known as "LHlcy Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Kntcrpriso, Warren. Co. Also
vacant lots In Tionesta Roro, and one
small farm In Tionosta Township. Also
1000 acres, Warrant 21)80, Howe twp.

('ndraard Time Table Tionesta Motion.

NOnTn. I SOUTH.

Train 28 7:H7 am Train 63 10:55 am
Train 6-- 7:52 am Train 2S)... 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:52 pmiTrain 31...- - 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry the mail.

Church anil Sabbath Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath Rcliool at 0:45 a.
in. : XI. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

United Presbvterian services will bo
held in the Presbyterian church next Sab-
bath, morninar and evening. All are cor
dially invited to attend. Rev. J. It. May,
win omciato.

PreachinK in M. E. Church overy Sab
bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Are you going to attend the camp
raeetiug ?

Ed. Ileibel ia again circulating
among iionesia inenaa tor a tnori
eason.

Mrs. Sailie fiteadman of St,
George, W. Va., is paying TioDesta
friends a visit.

The Semi-Weekl- y Grille is a new
and neat little paper published at S.

Oil City, by Messrs. Harris & Patton.
This is the time of year when we

hear of whole families being poisoned
by eating toadstools for ruuBbrooras.
Beware of 'era.

Every Republican who moves

from one township to another previous
to IScpt. 2d must be registered anew or
he may lose his vote.

J. C. Cornwell of Stoneboro, and
V. II. Roth of Oil City, arrived in

town yesterday morning and took a

jaunt up into die country.
Mr. Roberts drives a very hand- -

t m a

some roatcuea team ot sorrels witn
silver maocs and tails. He brought
them from York State last week.

Butter is getting a trifle scarce in
our market, and this being caaip rutet- -

ing litno no doubt our farmer frieuds
could readily dispose of a good supply.

Mr. J. J. Landers came borne

from St. George, W. Va., on Saturday
last for a few weeks' stay. Jim re
ports the former Tionesta people now

living there as prosperous and happy.

Republicans should not neglect
the important matter of getting regis-

tered. Every voter must be registered
at least CO days before the election,
and Sept. 2d is the last day. Don't
neglect.

W. E. Lathy Esq , arrived in

town on Saturday evening, accompa
nied by Mrs. Lathy, from Asbury
Park, N. J., where tley had etjuurned
for a few weeks. Mr. L. is looking
natural and pleasant as usual, and is

warmly greeted by his old friends here.

II. II. Wilson, the man held for

complicity in the Everhart murder,
was discharged from custody last week

the Clarion county graud jury having
ignored the bill. It is also stated that
Mr. Wilson will institute proceedings
against Mr. Everhart for false im-

prisonment.
About ninety paeeeogers boarded

the excursion train to Niagara Falls
at this station last Thursday morning,
The train contained eight coaches
when it left here and before Olean was

reached all were comfortably filled
The excursionists speak in high terms
of the courteous manner in which
they were treated by the efficient Ex
cursion Agent, Mr. S. B. Newton.

The Free Methodiet camp meet'
ing opens to day on the ground select
ed for the bame, a short distance above
the watering trough on the Gorman
Hill road. The grova is a lovely one

with several excellent springs of fresh

water bubbling right out of the hill
side. Quite a number of teuts have
been erected and the meeting bids fair
to be a largely attended and success

ful one. The list of prominent mm

isters that will bo in attendance is

large and embraces the finest talent in

the F. M. Church, lbere will be no
difficulty in crettiosr to and from the
grounds as there will be a number o

I hacks ou the load constantly.

Mr. R. Ralle, a watchmaker of
37 years' experience, has located in

Tionesta and is prepared to do all
kinds of repairing in his line. He
occupies the room formerly occupied
by Dr. Morrow as an office, over
Smearbaugh & Co.'s storo. Those
having watches, clocks or jewelry that
need repairing will find him a first
class workman. See card in this issue.

Forrest Shoup has purchased the
plant of Pritner Agnew in the dray
business, and now swings the gad over
"Old Ben" from the top of the elevated
spring seat on the "Tionesta Express."
Forrest is up to snuff in the business
and will always be found ready to de-

liver goods and parcels from the small-

est express pkg. to a 40 b. p. boiler on
tho slightest provocation, and at prices
to suit the times. Try him and see.

Yesterday at East Hickory, while

Aquilla Mong and son, together with

some other men, were practicing mark-shootin- g

with a 32 cat. self-cockin- g

revolver, the weapon was accidentally
discharged, while in the hands of the
ton, the ball entering the father's
breast just under the collar bone. Dr.
Siggios was called, but not having bis
probe with him was nnable to locate
the ball exactly. He says the wound
is a very dangerous one, and had it
been a half inch higher up would have
resulted in almost instant death.

Peterson's Magazine for Septem-
ber comes to us with a first-clas- s steel-engravin-

"Don't Be Greedy," after
a picture by the celebrated German
artist, Schutze. There are also fur-

ther, in the way of embellishments, a
double sized colored fashion-plate- ; a
colored design for a tidy on Java can-

vass; and some fifty wood-engraving- s

of the fashions, work table patterns,
etc., including a very interesting ar-

ticle, illustrated, on "Venetian Glass
and Murano." The stories are excep-

tionally good. The price of tfais nec-

essary lady's book, remember, is but
two dollars a year. Address Chas. J.
Peterson, 306 Chestuut St., Phila., Pa.

$400,000 Transaction.

The extensive lumber property of
T. D. Collins, at Nebraska, this coun
ty, three-fourth- s of which was recently
sold to Messrs. Dickey, Darrah, Mo

Cain and Kreitler, has again changed
hands, Messrs. A. Pardee & Sou, of
Lock Haven being the puichasers.
This firm, by the terms of present ne
gotiatiens, becomes the sole owner of
the cut ire timber and plant, excepting
Mr. Collin's private residence and
farm, which the latter gentleman re
serves, as also, the land aftei the tim
ber is taken off. Tbe consideration is

four hundred thou&and dollars, and is
perhaps the largest transaction in the
sale of timber that bas ever taken
place in Western Pennsylvania. The
purchasing parties, who are among the
argett capitalists in the State, are es

timated to represent a capital of 130,- -

000,000 or more. Mr. W. P. Mitchell,
the civil engineer representing the
new firm, is makinir a survey of the
property, and as soon as the title pa
pers can be made out they will assume
control and begin operations. Capt
John S. Ilaynes, who has been with
this eompany for many years, and is a
most excellent gentleman,
will doubtless have charge of the
company's interests here and superin
tend tbe work of manufacturing lum
ber. Capt. Haynes also believes that
his company will build a railroad to
Nebraska among the first improve
ments, and ship their wares by rail
Tbe advent of so solid a nrm to our
midst bids fair to give the business in

terests of this section a rousing boom,
which will likely develop new indus
tries where we are not now look'iDg for

them. Wo extend Messrs. Pardee &

Co. a most hearty welcome to our bor
bers, and wish them every success. At
the same time we hope Mr. Collins
will not think of leaving our county
but will remain to enjoy bis fortune
among the scenes of his early life.

Call and see the Salamander Gas
Burners, for Cooking and Healing
Stoves or Grates.

2t. S.MEAI1BAUUH & CO.

For tbe Campaign.

The Ilarriibiirg TelegrapJi, the oldest
Republican newspaper in Eastern or
Central Pennsylvania, will be mailed
to anv address, until November 10th

1886, at the following rates: Daily,
$1.25; Weekly, 25 cents.

Special inducements to clubs. Sam-

ples free. Address M. W. McAlab-key- ,

Manager, IUrrisburg, Pa.

Tionesta's Needs and Advantages.

The Gas Company has its main
completed in the borough, and before
the end of the week will have pretty
nearly finished the laying of tho e,

or distributing line through
the different portions of the town.
Doubtless within ten days or two
weeks some of our citizens can be
taking their meals cooked over a gas
blaze. And now is an excellent time
to begin to agitate the introduction of
new industries into our town. We
have all the natural advantages that

ny community could wish, with splen
did facilities for shipping either by
water or rail. With endless bodies of
imber of nearly every description on

every hand who will say that Tionesta
is not a peculiarly favorable spot to
ocate a plant for the manufacture of

all articles made from wood, now that
we will have gas, that cheapest and
most convenient fuel yet discovered?
We hope that our monied men and
citizens generally will see the import-- ,

ance of making some move iu this di-

rection, and exert themselves toward
getting industries of various kinds
started in our midst. What better lo
cation could be found than Tionesta
for a large furniture factory, a hub
factory, a bucket, tub or handle fac-

tory ; or a score of other industries that
might be mentioned T We rise in our
place and move that some energies be
put forth in this direction by every
citizen of the town.

One Burglar in Limbo.

Last week when our paper went to
press we had time to make only brief
mention of the robbery of Smearbaugh
& Co.'s store and tbe postoffice. But
before the paper was fairly mailed one
of the guilty parties bad been caged.
When the 8:00 o'clock freight was

about to pull out for up the river two
suspicious parties were seen to lurk
around Hunter's barn, and afterwards
walked down below the depot and
boarded the train. A messenger came
over hurriedly and gave the informa
tion, but before a posse could get to
the other side of tbe river tbe train
pulled out with the suspects on board.
Telegrams were sent to Hickory to
have them intercepted, and reached
Constable Connelly as ho was drawing

load of lumber to the depot. Not
knowing what tbe parties wcie wanted
for, nor having any idea of the char
arter of the men he would have to
deal with, and above all bavins no

weapon of defense with him, be start
ed to arrest the men, taking but one
man with him. As he entered the car
and made knowu his business the par
ties seemed willing enough to go with
him. Yet Mr. Connelly was by no

means thrown off hia guard by this
but kept his eye on them. As they
got fairly on their feet both made
rush for tho door. Mr. Christy, who

was assisting the officer, grabbed and
held one of them, while the other
gained a few steps on Mr. Connelly in
the Bquabble, and a chase ensued up
the river bank continuing nearly half

mile, during which the fugitive fired

a shot at Mr. Connelly. Finding that
he was still pursued and liable to be
captured tbe man took to tbe river
and waded across, making good his es

cape after intimidating some men on

the other side, whom he threatened to
shoot if they dared lay hands ou him
Nothing further was known of bim,
except that at about two o'clock he
got his dinner at a farmer's about
three miles above Hickory, until he
reached Warren.

News of the capture of one of tbe
parlies having reached town, Mr. T,

F. Ritchey went to Hickory and the
man was searched and brought to
town. On him was found several silk
handkerchiefs, a new toothbrush, two

pocket knives one a bran new on-e-
two cold rings, a revolver and $5.50
in money. He gave his name as Wm
Hazeltine, but is known in Warren
bis home, as 'Tickey" Reynolds. After
a hearing before 'Squire Knox he was

lodged in jail in default of bail which

was fixed at 1500.
The thieves had thrown the bulk of

their boodle in the weeds below the
depot at this place as they boarded
the traiu, evidently expecting to be

captured. On Thursday Reynold
went with officers to the place where

nearly all of the jewelry taken from

Messrs. Smearbaugh & Co. were foun
wrapped in two silk handkerchiefs
The property thus found consisted
2 ladies necklaces, 1 locket, 1 pair
bracelets, 10 gents watch chains, 12
pair cuff buttons, 35 cold rings, and
1 necktie which Mr. Buttcrfield ideu

tified as the goods of the company,
nd mostly having tbe company's cost

mark ou them. Besides these there
were found 8 silk handkerchiefs, 1

pocket knife, 1 collar button, 1 pair
cuff buttons, a memorandum book and
about $5.00 worlb of postage stamps.

hese latter goods do not belong to
the company, but as tbe postoffice and

A. Whitney's store at Pittsfield,
Warren county, were robbed of simi- -

ar articles on the night previous to
the robbery in this place, they are

kely to furnish some clue to that af
fair.

Tbe name of the joung man who
escaped is Frank Horrigan, also of
Warren, Pa. The balance of tbe
story relative to Lim we clip from the
Warren Paragraph of last Thursday :

After lodging bis prisoner in tbe
ionesta jail Mr. Ritchey took the

next train for Warren and secured the
assistance of tbe officers here in an

ffoit to capture Horrigan. About 7

'clock last evening a freight train
came up trotn Irvineton and Ulucer

oster followed it across the railroad
bridge, expecting to see bis man

light on the opposite side of the river.
As he approached a group of small
boys the lads ran away, but Boon all
stopped but one when they saw the
officer was not pursuing them. The

fficer asked the name of the fellow
who continued running, and much to
bis surprise he learned it was Horri- -

can. Jb oster at once peeled bis coat
and an exciting chase ensued for sear
y half a mile through the underbrush

and along the railroad track. Tbe
officer gained rapidly upon his man
until the B., N. Y. & P. R. R. bridge
and trestle was reached, when be was

compelled to go slow, but after cross
ing the bridge be again gained upon
lorrigan and commanded bim to halt

No attention being paid to this sum
mons. Foster drew bis revolver and
fired at the fleeing man, when he stop
ped short, as though hit by the bullet,
wheeled around and faced bis pursuer,
The officer thought be had bis man
dead to rights, but as he continued to

approach it was necessary to go down

into a ravine, when bo lost Bight of
Horrigan, and when be emerged on

the other side the supposed victim of
the officer's bullet was nowhere to be

seen.
Thinking that be bad crawled into

the tall, rank weeds and heavy under
brush the officer instituted a search
and sent a messenger to town for as

sistance. Burgess Morck, Policeman
Utter nnd a number of citizens re
spouded,and the search was continued
for several hours without success. In
fact the officers remained on the alert

11 through the night, watching in the
vicinity of Horrigan's home on the
island and sconriug the surrounding
country, but their efforts were not re
warded and it is probable that Horn
gan has placed a good many miles be

tween bim and his would-b- e captors
ere this.

LATER.

Mr. Whitney came down from Pitts
field on Monday afternoon and iden
tified tbe handkerchiefs, knives, brush

e, &c, above mentioned, as bis prop
erty.

Kellettville Items.

Judge Arner bas returned from his
sojourn at the county seat where he
has been engaged iu building a dam
for Lawrence & Smearbaugh.

Miles W.Tate Esq. paid his first
visit to Kellettville one day last week

Co. Commissioner JJverly was in
our village yesterday.

Surveyor Whittekin aud the road
commissioners are taking another sur
vey of the new road to Hickory fo

which there is a petition now before
Court. It is proposed to begin tbe
road at Fork Run and do away with

the Whig Hill road thus cutting off

the immense hill which at times makes
hauling almost impossible.

Lee Davis aud some of the boys are
laying in a goodly supply of black-

berry wine. We wonder if they use

rerry Buttoo'e method of keeping it.
For cider he took 3 bbls of alcohol to

one of cider, and, as he humorously
remarkrd, it wae a little more alcohol
than the recipe called for but it was

all the better.
Mrs. E. II. Chase and daughters

left Monday for Warren, Pa., where
Mr. Chase is engaged in painting.
They will make Warren their home
for the winter at least.

Tbe article in the Pittsburgh iW
of laBt week about tbe Miller outrage
contained just enough facts to give it
a plausible sound, to which tho writer,

some one ignorant of his subject, at
taclied such a net-wor- k of false state-
ments as would cause tbe famous
Pepper to blush. If the brave de-

tective who faced the crowd of "infu
riated farmers and lumbermen" want
ed notoriety be can rest on bis laurels.

Aug. 17. Ezekifx.
a . I.

Jenks Township Items.

This has been a busy season in (he
hemlocks. Bark peeling is over for
this year and our people are taking a
breathing spell after tho busy time. It
is calculated there were 8000 cords
peeled the past season in the township.
Old Jenks will be the lending town-

ship in the county in the near future.
We are pleased to note the cil and

gas development of tbe township is

on the increase. There will be test
wells put down this coming fall in the
township.

We are pleated to see our old friend
W. Byrom is pushiog things with bis
accustomed vigor, notwithstanding his
disastrous loss of bis extensive saw
mills by lightnig last month. We are
wanting more such men for this section.

Dr. Towler is kept quite busy with
tbe various offices which tbe people
have placed in his hands. The Doc
tor bas built up quite a large practice
in his profession.

Our friend Jas. Cole is the busiest
man of the township, as botween his
hardwood business and tbe bark jobs
James is kept on tbe go. Success to
bim and his crew.

Col. John D. Hunt is looking well
after his long illness a year ago. Ho
is still popular with the people.

We see Mr. Jas. W. Ward of Gil- -
foyle met with a serious fall in the
woods in which be fractured his leffi

leg badly a short time ago. We call-

ed to see bim and found him improv
ing nicely and hope for his speedy re
covery.

Curl, Campbell & Co. are a live
firm ; they make things lively around
Gilfoyle with their monster gas well,
and the numerous bark and log jobs,
which give employment to a large'
number of men.

The new well struck at Hoodoo is

holding out well ; it is reported as m

10 barrel well. There is lots of oil
and gas under tho big hemlocks of
Jenks. Veteran.

Aug. 14.

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Sweet
Potatoes, Honey, on Thursday.

It. Smearbaugh & Co

Use Electric Light Flour, the
best in the world for the money. Ask
your grocer for it. my5.

DIED.
KLEIN At West Hickory, Sunday, Aug..

14, 1886, Francis Henry, bou of C. P.
and Anna Klein, ngod 7 months.

Though 'twas hard to place the tiny one
Deep in the lowly giave to lie,

'Tis but a fragile form there resting,
The soul hus found a home on higlu

In that blessed land beyond Death's river,.
Tno land of which "God is the light,!'

Baby will live on, in bliss'forever,
A seraph bright.

Jat.

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY'

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice 4.007.00'
Flour 1 sack,
Corn Moal, 100 lbs
Chop feed, pure grain 1.25-- -

Corn, Shelled --

Beans "0 bus'nol -
Ham, sugar curod --

Break
- 121- -

Taut Bacon, sugar cured --

Shoulders
10

--

Whiteiish,
8

half-barre- ls - 8.50-5.5-

Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - - - - 61

Syrup -
N. O. Molasses rww 75

Roast Rio Coflbo - IS
Rio Cofl'oo, - - --

Java
12J

Coflbo - 2R3(V
Tea 209O'
Buttrr - (15
Rice 7(38
Eggs, fresh --

Salt
15

host lake 1.25

Lard 14)

Iron, common bar - 2.50

Nails, lOd, V keg --

Potatoes
2.50

Lime bbl. . - --

Dried Apples sliced per tt - 45
Dried Beef --

Dried
- 1

Peaches er lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - 1

WATCH, CLOCK A JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpjIE UNDERSIONED would respect-- X

fully announce to the citizens of Tio-nes- U

and vicinity, tht he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from rg

to lionesta, in the room over
Win. hnicarliauiih A Co.'s store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an olilce,
wheru ho is prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry.. 37 years experieuco
will cnublu him l give satisfaction. ivo
birnaliul. R. RALLE..


